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. The surfaces of asterozoans differ sufficiently to challenge inferences of same 102 taxon correspondence among specimens lacking counterparts, and because none of the five 103 exposes both surfaces, assignment to a single taxon is considered here.
104
All specimens were from a single restricted locality, Munterowen (see above and Fig.   105 1), and all are similar in size. On those specimens in which a portion of the disc remains, plating 106 and expression of ambital framework ossicles are similar regardless of the surface exposed.
107
Ambital framework ossicles, as recognised here, are equivalent to the 'marginals' of many 108 earlier usages; specifically these are the ossicles of ophiuroids judged not homologous with the 109 marginals of asteroids, and therefore a separate term is used (Blake and Guensburg, 2015) . Arms 110 of all specimens are more or less elliptical or ovate, and broadest at the disc edge. Although the 111 morphology of ambulacrals and laterals, as exposed on the two surfaces, differ in detail, 112 variation is judged within limits reasonable for a single taxon. Laterals on opposite sides of a few 113 arms appear to differ, being broad and rectangular on one side, but small and seemingly recurved (Fig. 3) . Together, these criteria are deemed sufficient to justify the assignment of all 120 available specimens to a single species. and views on character significance vary; comprehensive reviews of earlier research were 129 provided by Spencer (1914 Spencer ( , 1930 , Spencer and Wright (1966) and Shackleton (2005) .
130
Potentially fundamental is the positioning of the ambulacral ossicles across the arm midline. ambital framework ossicles, whereas these are present in the genus Bohemura, which was 159 assigned to the Protasteridae. (Fig. 2g) , the outline reflecting In honour of our colleague, Dr. Eamon N. Doyle, who collected the specimens described herein 274 when he was a research student. ossicles aligned to form a well-defined channelway on the disc (Fig. 2b, blue arrow) and 293 appearing to extend full arm length. Ambital framework ossicles relatively flat and somewhat 294 irregular in form, the ossicles themselves are not strongly S-or Z-shaped.
296

Description
297
Ambulacral ossicles robust, offset across arm midline; ambulacrals slightly longer than wide 298 (Fig. 2a, b) . In ventral aspect, the medially-placed transverse ridge separates sequential podial 299 positions forming a triangular ossicular outline (Fig. 2f, g ). In dorsal aspect, proximal and distal 300 extremities flared to form enlarged depressions for inter-ossicular articular tissues, the articular 301 depressions bordered by ridges; medial portion of ossicles depressed (Fig. 2b) . As viewed 302 dorsally, laterals can be quite closely linked to ambulacrals (Fig. 2b, left of view) or, alternatively, ossicular positioning can be somewhat dilated, the curvature suggesting the 304 confines of the dorsal perimeter of the podia (Fig. 2b, right 
308
In dorsal aspect, lateral ossicles of bowed, approximately rectangular outline, the 309 convex curvature proximal (Fig. 2c) ; arm outline elliptical to ovate, the widest ambulacrals 310 approximately at the disc margin (Fig. 2f, h ). Medial portion of dorsal surfaces of successive 311 laterals bearing a conspicuous longitudinal channelway; both adjacent (adradial and abradial) 312 lateral surfaces raised, bearing uniform, rounded pustules, these more or less aligned in a double 313 series; pustules better preserved adradial to the channelway in available specimens ( 
318
In ventral aspect (Fig. 2f-i) , as in the dorsal view, laterals appear subrectangular, curved 319 or arched distally; a prominent, triangular, articular ridge extends from about the midpoint of the 320 adradial margin to the ambulacral, the ridge flared to form an apparent podial margin; the edge 321 of the transverse ridge appears rimmed and bears small pustules. The surface of the exposed face 322 is weakly and uniformly pustulate; the distal margin bears a row of discrete pustules, about six in 323 number in the largest midarm laterals. (Fig. 2h, i) , mouth frame ossicles were clearly robust, but preservation is poor; in dorsal 327 aspect (Fig. 2d, e) 
330
The ambital margin of each interbrachium (Fig. 2b, f, 
Remarks
339
The disk and arm laterals located immediately beyond the ambital framework of the type species
340
of Crepidosoma, C. wenlocki, as described and illustrated by Spencer (1930, p. 430 fig. 276 , pl. doylei are grooved longitudinally, the grooves of sequential ossicles aligned to form a well-343 defined channelway that occurs on the disc (Fig. 2b, blue arrow) and appears to have extended 344 the full length of the arm. Laterals of the two species also appear to differ in specifics of shape.
345
Spencer also stressed ambital framework configuration in C. wenlocki; the dorsal appearance of 346 those particular ossicles abutting the laterals is S-or Z-shaped, the ossicular surfaces are ridged 347 and this ridging appears accentuated in Spencer (1930)'s photograph (pl. 27.5). Although the 348 preservation of the new Irish material is admittedly not good, the corresponding ossicles appear to have been relatively flat, plate-like and perhaps irregular in form, rather than S-or Z-shaped.
350
Three ambital framework ossicles occur in each interradius of C. wenlocki Spencer, 1930, 351 whereas three or four occur in the new specimens. ? goslariensis also appears to differ in ambulacral and lateral morphology, and therefore
361
Crepidosma here is limited to the type, C. wenlocki, and C. doylei, n. sp.
362
A longitudinal channel structure similar to that developed on the dorsal surfaces of the 363 laterals of C. doylei (Fig. 2b, c 
